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COMMENT, &c.

^ g iiHE farce of Mock PatriotiTm having fo

I long amufed the public of all free nations

jL in general, and particularly that of Ireland,

(if in a ftridt fenfe it can be reckoned fuch) that it

isjuflly fallen into difrepute; being only the poli-

tical and interefted pretending of a few, to enfnare.

the many by falfe lures, and a deceitful tinkling of

words, that they may become the willing drudges,

and implicit dupes, of their particular and finifter

machinations.

Among thofeVho have fallied adventurers in the

caufe of true national intereft among the Iri/by the

firlt on the lift is Molyneaux, who wrote the cafe of

Ireland ; among the living is the (O Shame !) unmi-
tred Dodor Madan. Hear this Y

,
great Bro-

ker of Hefperonefian Epifcopacy^ eke Peerage^ and
tremble ; the tremendous day of reckoning is not

now far off

To thofe who may wonder why we mention nor

Sivift, the reply is obvious, becaufe we look upoii

him as the chieftain of the accidental, and falfe pa-

triots ; to wir, men whofe exertions in behalf of

the public Vy'eal arifes notfo much fr'>in a native and

A. 2 inhercn-:
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inherent aflfedlion for their country, as from refent-

ment, the offspring of their ambitious views being

thwarted elfe-where.

Thus people defeated of all hopes to get the in-

fluencing of minifterial power into their hands, re-

tire indignant, and become boifterous leaders in

remote provinces.

Had Swift been preferred in England according

to his wifhes, who would have ever heard of the

Drapier and his anti-miniflerial atchievement ?—To
fay nothing of latter mock attempts at Patriotifm^

fojuftly contemptible, in that kingdom, we fhall

confine ourfelves at prefent to Comments on a late

Extraordinary Letter, which makes fools ftare, and

all thinking men fhrug their fhoulders.

A Copy of a Letter from the E - -

1

of CI—de to the D— of B .

Dublin^ printed in the Year 1760.

Camp at Wmchejier^

Auguft I, 1760.

My Lord,

(I.)
\'\i HEN a man can once fo far diveft himfelf
V V of principle of honour and bonejiy^ as to treat

another injurioufiy, I can eafily conceive he muft
be dead to every call of honour^ and incapable of
ading with /p/>//. This I have with concern, liv-

ed to feeveiinedin the pcrfon of your G—e: I fay

concern, becaufe however ill you may deferve it

ot me, I own I feel a part of the difgrace that you
brine on nobiiirv.

(11.)
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(11.)
It is not now neceflary to recapitulate the treat-

ment I received from you laft winter, nor fhall I

enquire whether it proceeded from caprice, or pe-

cuniary difappointments \ but the refalt was, my theii

declared refentment of it, with an aiTurance of my
convincing you the firft opportunity that offered,

that no man dare ufe me ill with impunity.

( in.

)

As fbon as your return home permitted, I went
to town in hopes of feeing you ; but either acci-

dent or defign prevented it. I then wrote to you,

defiring an interview; to which letter I received no
anfwer. On your coming into this country, I fent

an officer of the Earl of Effingham s regiment to you
with a mejfage^ acquainting you, that I Ihould be the

Tuefday following at JVincheficr^ and defired the fa-

vour of feeing you : but how great was my furprize

and confufion to receive an abfolute refufal of meet-

ing me in \}(\t manner I propofed, but that you were'

to dine with other company at your fon's tent ^ and
if 1 would come there at half an hour after one o'-

clock ill the afternoon, that you fhould be glad to

fee me. I did not, indeed, think it confiftent with

my reputation to expofe myfelf to a certain and
fhamefui arreft.

( IV, )

I was pundual to my time and place, (and you
fliail ever nnd me fo) of which you were no ftran-

ger. When I found I could not tempt you to the

town, I went into the camp, and publicly appear-

ed, and fpent almofl the whole day and night with

the thirty-fourth regiment.

(V. )

I hnve for fome weeks paft deferred a journey I

mufl take mto Ireland, in hopes, thfit either recol-

letlion
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ictuon or friends, might Hinuilate you to a proper

conduct : but as all my endeavours have been inef-

fedual, I find myfelt reduced to this method of fet-

ing tlie affair in a proper light. Good God ! that

a man who has thought himfelf qualified for almoft

every high office under hisMajefty ; who h2iS forced

himftlf into the lift of Lieutenant Generals,

fliould Hill want fpirit to meet me face to face

!

( VI. )

Bur, my Lord, a man, who cooly and unprovo-

ked, would ruin a whole nation, mull be loft to

all fenfe of^honour orjujiue. Your iniquitous fchemes

again ft the liberty of my poor injured country, fit

heavier on my mind than my perfonal wrongs :

thefe, my Lord, I might have gained upon myfelf

to have defpifed, when I confiderM the author of

them. But your intended proftitution of favours,

tho' they might, by accident, be fom.etimes beftow-

€d on the Deferving
; your diabolical attempts of

an Union-, your many ads of oppreliion in that

poor country- are events that deafh^ only can make
me forget or forgive: and believe me, my Lord,

however fagaciour^ you may think yourfelf, there are

Hill many honeft, incorruptible men left, who, in

tit lence of their country, will ivtitch and cppofe any
attempts of yours, or your fucceflors, againft it

:

Juid yet, I can hardly perfuade myfelf that you
are the fnfl caufe of all the calamities that have
btely attended that kingdom; and that they are ra-

ther the machinations of the wretch you unfortunate-

ly for yourlelf, have placed your confidence in.

Ilappy, my Lord, had it been for you and that

country, if the haltt r had done its office :—an ope-
fiition [ may (ce performed. Lideed, your Jack-All
is To totally loft to every impulfe of fentiment, that

it is a'moft a miedion on an honefi man to know
him : be that as it will, he m.ay depend upon it,

that if ever ch.ance throws him in ray way, he will

find,
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find, the gallows was eafier avoided than frarturcd

bones.

{ VII. )

I have now fo amply explained my thoughts to

you, that I fhall leave you to digefl them : all that

i fhall therefore add, is, that in juftification of my
own charader, I fhall m.ake this Letter public.

lam, my Lord, yours,

CL-NR-C-RDE, &c. &c.

In the fubfequent Comments on the preceding

Letter, we fhall be careful to aft with all manner
of caution, candour, and circumfpedtion, without

inclining (but as far as truth fhall direft, and the

ftricteft fcrutiny authenticate) to the fide of either

the EngUJJj D— , or IriJJj E—, both being perfona-

ges defcended from very antient and illuilrious fa-

milies.

We premife at fetting out, that we think the

flile of the Letter on the whole to be (although fpi-

lited) fraught with too much heat and acrimony

;

which muft appear to every reader—We fhall pro-

ceed paragraph by paragraph, as we have number-
ed them.

The Firft, contains a fevere, heavy, and cruel

charge againfl his G—e ; which we muft look up-
on as the bare alTertion of anger ; inafmuch as no
ground-work to found it upon is produced. Paf-

fionate declamation, not feconded by any proof,

may make an ignorant populace, and thofe who,
from a preverfenefs of human nature, love to hear

their betters abufed, to gape ; but can never flafh

th^ leaft ray of convidion upon uninterefled and
calm
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calm bye-ftanders ; fuch as we profefs ourfelves to

be.

In regard to the fecond paragraph, we humbly

diiTent liom the noble letter-writer, and think it

was neceflary in order to give a proper force (or

that which he defired it fhould have) to his letter,

to recapitulate the treatment which he had received

from his G— e lail winter ; from which expofition

the public would be the better enabled to judge

whether his G—e's mal-treatment had proceeded

from caprice or pecimiary difappointments ; and whe-

ther his G—e's proceeding was of a nature to be

let to pafs with impunity.

The purport of the third paragraph is, that by

jnejjage we are to underftand a covered challenge.—
But here recurs the original objedion, to wit, the

naiure of this enormous, but concealed affront.

Eecaufe by a knowledge thereofwe (hould be qua-

lified to determine whether it were of fo malignant

a complexion, as that the illuflrious tranfgreflbr

could not, confiftent with manhood, courage, mili-

tary honour, and his own dignity, decline giving

the required fatisfadion.

Ifotherwife, his G—e was in the right to de-

cline a meeting upon a charge left in the dark.

In all impleaded affronts two things are to be nicely

canvaifed and minutely confidered ; to wit,—whe-
ther the affront be more in the imagination of the

felf-fuppofed affronted ; or that itgrofsly ftare upon
all hearers from the very forehead of the deed.

In the former cafe, every man of prudent coti-

lage is diiculpated ; in the latter^ innate bravery

(fucli as through ages hath been inherent in the fa-

mily of the /\J-»— i_) V ill fugged to every perfon

how
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how to proceed in conformity with the nice and

ftimulating principles of honour.

But in either fenfe, we do not think an arrell (fup-

pofing the very certainty of it) would be JJjamefid

to the E—I; becaufe if his fuppofed affront were a

mifconceived one, the arrefl would prevent the ef-

fufion of noble blood on either fide ; but if it were

one in the grofs meaning of the word, the fhame

of an arrell would mod certainly recoil upon him
who had been bafe enough to give an affront, and

proved himfelf daftard enough (inftead of giving

the fatisfadion due not only from nobleman to no-

bleman, but from gentleman to gentleman) to

make ufe of a finefle to deprive the affronted of

the liberty to aft, according as a proper feeling

fhould direft.—But no fuch thing as an arrefl hav-

ing happened, it is merely begging the queflion ;

therefore that charge remains in the chapter of

doubt, and nothing can be thence concluded.

All that can be remarked on the fourth paragraph

is, that the diffatisfadion in queftion, might by the

time alluded to, have tranfpired, and been fpread

throughout the camp ; that therefore the public

appearance of the Offended there, mufl have fpread

an alarm, which in all probability would have fru-

llrated all hopes of any decifive operation.

Although in the fifth paragraph be inferted, " I

" find myfelf reduced to this method of fetting the
" affair in a proper light ;" yet we are not let to

fee any farther into it there, than at the commence-
ment of the Letter. This affertion appears to fpring

from a brain deeply flricken with the caufe of its

own forenefs, and that confequently thinks every

other perfon's ought to be fo too.

The remainder of the paragraph is as unguard-

ed, as what precedes is vague and incoherent. It

B is
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is not a man's thinking himfelf qualified for every

place, that can obtain it -, it mud flow from him

that is veiled wich the fupreme power of confer-

ing fuch dignities i wherefore all indifcreet refledi-

ons on that liead glance indiredly at the very foun-

tain of honour. To hzvt forced one's-felf into the

Jift of lieutenant-generals, conveys rather an idea of

refolution, than an implied cenfure of cowardice.

—

To have wriggled himfelf by mean artifices into the

jifl of lieutenant-generals, would have been a more

dinging impeachment.

As for the charge of wanting fpirit to meet him
face to face, feverai realbns might have been aflign-

cd
i
and among others, phyficians might alledge,

that on account of the canine rage that was fo con-

tagioufly prevalent throughout England lafl fum-

mer, it was a leading regimen prefcribed to all pru-

dent perfons, and enjoying the fober ufe of their

fenfes, by all means to avoid having a private in-

terview with men irrafcibly inclined, and labour-

ing under a violent irritability of fibres. Befides,

the high and united charaders of prince, privy-

counfellor, and vice-roy, are not obliged, in a Don
Quixote flrain, to run a fkirmifhing upon every

idle occurrence, to attain the frantic charadler of

a fighting man: which, however efteemed in the

Weil, is difreputable, and looked upon with con-

tempt in England ; whofe lefs paiiionate inhabitants

chufe to referve their courage for iliedding an ene-

my's, and not their fellow-fubjedt's, blood, idly and
wantonly.

The fixth being the paragraph in the letter

draught with the mofl importance, we fhall be the

more explicit, diillife, and circumitantial thereupon
;

as we can, not only pertinently, but with the great-

eft propriety, introduce Ibme obfervations highly

interefting ; nay, of the laft confequence to the in-

duftrious
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duftrious and fenfible part of the people of Ireland^

who may love to fee with their own eyes, hear

with their own ears, and chufe not to let their un-

derftanding be ftunned, or run away with by the

noify bell-weathers of this or that party, or fadion.

The paragraph begins with a wildly-flarting

tranfition in the Pindaric ftrain, from the E—I's

felf^ to unexpected lamentations on the nation's mi-

fery ; he, a new and Irifh Jeremiah, bewailing the

deplorable fituation of the \^toi Saints; which no

man, as the noble impleader afferts, would have

attempted, but one " loji to allfenfe of honour or jii-

''
Jiicer

" The iniquitous fchemes againfh the liberty of
" his poor injured country," which he fays, " fit

*' heavier on his mind than his perfonal wrongs,"

he fhould have related -, otherwise how is it pofli^

ble for the public, before whofe tribunal he com-

plains, to be able to judge thereof, and pronounce

in confequence, adequately and impartially, as to

the merits of the caufe.

The E—1 with equal inaccuracy, omits to give

us any information of what were the iniquitous

fchemes hatching againft his country, as well as

of what had been his own particular mal-treatment

on the part of his G—e.

He bounds from a charge of the intended pro-

ftitution of favours, to his having " by accident

" fometimes beflowed them on the deferving,"

For an illuftrating-inflance of this concefiion, we
believe that among the foremoft may be quoted

the learned and ingenious Dottor Fr—s A-d s

now provoft of the univerfity of Dublin.

B 2 He
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He needs but to be known to be efteemed and

valued, as he now is, by all who have the pleafure

of his acquainiance, and which hath been expe-

rienced by feveral in the firfl rank of our Enghfli

nobility. With a clear head he enjoys a fincere

lieart ;—the good-natured and inviting benevolence

of his difp(>fi;--n is to be equalled only by his hu-

mane and tender feeling for others. No greater

fatisfaftion can be procured for hin>, than an op-

portunity of ferving the worthy, and refcuing me-

rit from obfcurity.

But flop—this is no place for panegyric; befides,

a faint llietch of that gentleman's various good qua-

lit, es, would challenge more room than can be af-

forded in this Commenting Difquiluion of the No-

ble E—'s Letter. We fhall therefore confine our-

felves to this fingle obfervation, that in the pro-

motion of fo deferving afubjedas DotXor A-dr—i,

his G—e of B— , fo far from injuring, has paid a

high compliment to Ireland, in thus raifing one of

htr moft worthy fons to prefide over her chief fe-

minary for the education of youth.

Nov/ follows the moft grievous impeachment a-

gainft his G—e, to wit, *' 7W diabolical attempts of
" «« Union." As this topic hath been debated a

thoufand and a thoufand times over by many warm
advocates, on both fides of the queftion, we fhall

thriiw out our thoughts thereon in asconcife a man-
ner as poiTible, previoufly fuppofing, that any fuch

thing had been in agitation ; which is to be doubt-

ed, as the firft fteps thereto ought ncceffarily to

bfe made in England: none fuch (it is notorious to

all) have as yet been taken.

It muft however appear firangely ridiculous to

the bulk of us Erglifiimen, who thro' idle and con-

to
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temptible prejudices of education, think not always

the moft favourably of our brethren in the Weft^

to find the Irifh fo alarmed ; nay, feemingly feared

out of their wits at the very mention of an Union ;

as if, forfooth, to be put on the fame footing with

Englijhmeuy were to prove difhonourable to them.

Such odd and groundlefs apprehenfions muft

take rife, either from a perhaps too high and ex-

alted an opinion the Irijh may have conceived of

themfelves ; or from our being in a very low and

degraded ftate indeed.

A proper attention to the fubfequent reafoning

would make moft of the Irifh change their opinion

about an Union^ granting it attainable from England.

Who are the chief exclaimers againft an Union in

that kingdom ?—The eftated and the parliamen-

tary men of Ireland; the former, that they may not

be liable to a land-tax, no matter how much trade

and induftry be opprelTed and fufFer in confequence.

The latter oppofe it with all their might, on ac-

count, if an Union fhould take place, of the great

number that muft be excluded from all hopes of e-

ver obtaining a feat in parliament, and being confe-

quently debarred the enjoyment of a protedlion,

fcreening them from the legal demands of their in-

jured creditors.

For the bafe end of defrauding, to be a member
of the IriOi Houfe of Commons, is more defirable,

and of a higher purchafe, than one in the Englifh,

whofe late-duration has been ftretched out to fep-

tennial only ; whereas a feat in the Irijb Houfe of

Commons (no caufe for^exclufion intervening,) is

enjoyed during the life of the fovereign, or that of

the perfon eletted.

The
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The tyrannous and racking difpofition of the

generality of Irijh landlords over their tenants, for

which they are fojuftly ftigmatized and abhorred

by an oppreffed and fuffering people, whofe here-

ditary difpofitions induce them to fqueeze their yeo-

manry fo far, that the fums extorted for lands and
houfes, refemble more the violence of contributions

raifed by an armed enemy, than a juft tribute re-

ceived by the foftering and paternal hand of a land-

lord, from tenants for whom he has bowels of af-

fection, rejoices in their welfare, and looks upon
as partly Members of his family.

But fuch human weaknefTes are entirely un-

known, and derided as womanifh feelings, by that

opprellive crew of paultry tyrants, known in Ireland

by the odious denomination of Rack-Rent landlords,

who are highly grieved at a tenant's daring to fliew

a chearful countenance, or having any air of opu-

lence about his houfe and family : while on the

other hand, no mifery of tenants, however in the

extreme, can affedt their Stoic hearts, fo that they

can grafp the laft fhilling of the diltrelTed.

Yet fuch men as thefe defcribed are the firll to

take an alarm at the leaft mention of an Union-, to

affright and fet a madding their connexions, de-

pendants, and all poor people under them, with
violent outcries that the nation is going to be en-

fiaved, that liberty and religion are to be over-

turned.

The multitude, affetiled by thefe words, for

which they had been taught to have fuch a venera-
tion from their infancy, catch the contagion of falfe

patriotifm, let themfclves be halloo'd on, without
being informed, or enquiring why or wherefore;
although what little real caufe they have to inte-

refl
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reft themfelves in fuch affairs, obvioufly appears

from the above given pidure of their too frequent-

ly wretched and moft deplorable fituation : by far

furpafling that of people in the fame rank of life

to be found in any other kingdom of Europe.

It muft, however, be owned (as we have been

lately informed) that the the deceafed worthy fa-

ther of the prefent Mr. Connolly, married to his

Grace the Duke of Richmond's lifter, was one of

the firft who gave an example of that humanity

with which the landlords in England are wont to

treat their tenants.

He, finding feveral of them in large arrears, en-

quired the caufe :— The general anfwer was, that

the lands being lett to them at too high a rate, it

was impoflible for all their unabated induftry to pay

it, and fupport their poor families, though in a ve-

ry mean manner.

Upon fuch difagreeable information, he applied

to intelligent perfons in the neighbouring parts of

the country, to walk with him at unobferved hours

through the farms of thofe who were in arrears

;

and upon being alTuredthat the lands had been leaf-

ed at too high a rate, he gave a difcharge from
all demands to each infolvent debtor. Nor would
he after lett any land at higher terms than he was
well convinced it could bear, in order to pay him
his rent, and that the lefTees might at the fame time

live comfortably, and reap fome fruit from the

fweat of their brows.

Several of the nobility and gentry have fmce,

and do daily, copy fo noble and worthy an exam-
ple, with a truly patriotic emulation, which (it is

to be hoped) will diffufe itfelf through all parts of

that kingdom i as it would turnout of infinitely

more
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more efTential fervice to the people, than idle bic-

kerings in an unconjequential Parliament
-, or foolilh,

ridiculous, and unavailing attempts of oppofition

agaiiift the mother country.

Left any perfons fliould take umbrage, be offend-

ed at, or accufe us of a partial impropriety in ufnig

(as they may perhaps call them) the invidious

terms of tinconfequential Parliament^ relative to Ire-

land \ fome of vvhofe zealous fenators have appear-

td of late fo uppifh and clamorous in defence of

their conftitutional freedom : we think it incum-

bent on us to explain and elucidate our meaning.

That Parliament is certainly tinconfsqiiential^ whofe

afts cannot be of any the leait force, til) they have

firft obtained the precarious approbation of the

At y G 1 of England, So, notvvithftand-

ing whatever contefts, party-exertion, and fad\ioiis

ftrife may be excited in Ireland; the populace of

the feveral contending parties knocking each other

down : yet can this (to them) foreign man of the law,

give a quietus to all fuch frantic buftling, by fab-

raitting the adt or ads productive of fuch heat and

animofity, to the Hilling and peaceable comprelTion

of his pofteriors. Any parliament fo circumftanced

may then truly be called unconfeqtiential, and mere-

ly nominal.

Therefore, ift, whatever confequence the Irijb

fenators may affect ; and 2dly, however important

they m.ay appear in their own eyes, the above fad,

too ftubborn to be denied or refuted, proves the

nothingnefs of the former; and their infignifican-

cy, as part of the BritijJj Empire, will appear by
the following Anecdote:

Some years pail one of the haftily fprung-up,
and liot-bed patriots of Ireland^ being agitated

with
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with violent throes for the oppreflion, fufferings,

&c. of his poor bleeding country, (as the trite

and hackntyed phrafc in that kingdom is) declared

publickly agunft abiding any longer in a realm where

fiich corruption was prevalent; ai^d in order to have

it purified and regenarated to virtue, he hied away
as fail as he could to London.

He there v/aited brimful of national concern on a

certain great perfonage who had formerly been

intrufted with the vicegerency of that kingdom

:

having afked and calmly heard the peritioiicr, lie

replied :
" Pray Sir, have you any bufinefs or pro-

feflion to be employed about ?" The ftaring out-of-

breath partiot anfwered in th-e affirmative.

—

The fenfible nobleman, with a good-natured

fmile obferved to him :
" That the eruptive and

interefted nationality of a few ambitious men in

Jrelmtd wa'. a mere farce, and quite leen through m
England; that he advifed him to return to his bufi-

nefs, and mind it, as the bell and fitted patriotifm

he could be guilty of; for that however big the

Parliamentarians of Ireland might appear to each

other, and their dependants, no-body in England

ever thought of, or troubled their heads about

them, excepting the L—d L- 1 for the time

being; the S 1—y for the affairs of that pro-

vincial kingdom; and the landlord of the polf-

houfe at Cheprr

The weftern patriot flood for feme time aghafb

at the ftrange tilings he had heard, but foon re-

covering the uie of his llaggered fenfes and being

entirely difmounted from all his milconceived high

notions of Hiherr.inn power and glory, he grateful-

ly thanked his inftrudor, took his advice and re-

turned to his buHnefs.

C -Jhe
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The ceiTatioii of an ineffeftual parliament can he

no way detrimental to Ireland ; but on the contrary^

rappofing an Union granted.—-Then but a ftipulated

number from Ireland could be admitted into the

Englilh Houfe.

The ekdion of Irijh members, by reafon of the

ewnefs, mufl then light on men of very confidera-

ble property in that kingdom ; thereby lefs liable

to be warped by venal and mercenary motives here.

— A. number of fuch men by their own exertion,

and interell made here, could render infinitely more
fervice, in promoting the welfare of their country,

than the now circumfcribed parliament held in Dub-
lin can pretend to effeftuate.

The two great objections are : i . If an Union

were to take place, moft of the land propertied

people of Ireland would repair to and refide in En-
gland. The ready anfwer to that is— has it not

been long their pra<Sticefo to do without an Union?

The advantages of a free trade would foon o-

ver-pay to the kingdom any increafe of remittances

to abfentees,
. ;

The other objedion ; is that Dublin^ the capital

city o^ Ireland, and faid to be the fineft fecond city

any pov/er in Europe can boall of, muft go to ruin,

one of the chief iburces of its wealth hitherto ari-

fiiig from the Viceroy's refiding, and the Parlia-

ment's nieering there • which draw to it fuch a con-

courfe of nobility, ^c.

The private intereft of any one city or province
ought never to preponderate over the general wel-

fare of a kinsdom.—Befides, fome means might
be dtviled to prevent tlu' decay of Dublin ; as a kind
of national allcmbly from among the nobles and

gentry
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gentry to meet in Dublin^ to tranfmit inftrudions,

&;c. to the nation's reprefetatives in the Englip

Parliament.

Dublin may likewife in time become the occa-

fional refidence of fome of the younger branches

of the Royal Family, delegated as chief in power,

under a title different from that of Lord-Lieute-

nant. Thefe are only far diftanf hints humbly
fubmitted to the improvement of the more inge-

nious, and who can penetrate farther into the e-

vents of futurity, than we dare prefume.

But in proportion as Dublin fhould decay, how
would Co7-ke rife and flourifh } which even now is

reported to pay more to the King's revenue, than

all the kingdom of Scotland^ or as the natives are

fonder of calling it, North-Britain.

The reply to this infinuation will be :
" No

doubt Corke^ in a fhort procefs of time, would from

its very happy fituation become one of the moft

commercial, and confequently one of the moft

wealthy cities in Europe., were England to grant a

fair and unreftrained Union to Ireland. But that

cannot be expected, as fhe mufl be too great a

fufferer herfelf, by fuch an adi of condefcenfion to

her younger fifter.

. Would it not be all one for the coffers of E7tg'

tandy whether the money they contain, had been

colledled in Corke and other ports along the Weft-
em and Southern coafts of Ireland, or from Li-

verpool, Tarmouth^ &c.

What an advantageous king's yard for the

(hips of war might be made on the Weftern coaft

of Ireland., from which they might go out readi-

ly
i and be ever before-hand with any French

C ci fleet.
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fleer, or other afiailing us in the Atlantic Ocean,

-

or intended againft North America, &c.

The younger Hms of the fcveral great trading

houfes in England might be eftablifhed in Ireland,

and carry on bufinefs there in partnerfhip with

their friends at home. The manuHiuluring of

coarfe cloths, which the French have defeated us

in, would be foon recovered by the Irijb.

Thefe hints are fafficient to evince, that an

Union between the two kinofdoms of England and
Ireland would become greatly beneficial to the lat-

ter, without injuring fo much the former, as is

too generally imagined ; when we confider that

nlmoll as faft as the money could be got there :

it would be fent over, and expended here.

So much in defence of his G—-e, if he had an

Union in view. We now fuppofe that by the

many " a6ts of oppreilion in that poor country,"

for which he is accufed \ is meant, his difcounte-

nancing the private banks there , the total deftruc-

tion of which, and the erefting a national one in

their ilcad, would be the moft effedual fervice

that could be rendered to that kingdom -, info-

much as it would fecure the monied property of
the people, now rendered but too fluduating
and iuu:ertain by the frequent failure of private

banks, as has been felt fo grievoully there of
late.—Let it be remembered that Dean Swift, ,

forefeeing what mifchief private bankers fhould
caufe, declared for one of them being hanged
Irom time to time, to ferve as a memento for

others.

I hope what his Lordfhip alTerts will always be
true for the fake of Ireland, " that there are flill

*•' many 4ioneft and incorruptible men ;" becaufe

wc
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we arc furc all fuch will never be againft a fair

Union^ if it can be obtained ^ nor againft the fup-

prcllion of private banks, for the getting a nati-

onal one, where the people may faiely lodge their

money at 5 -per Cent, (or at leaft 4) which would
be a great advantage to the public there.

Here the D—e is let go in order to take up
" the Wretch, &c." See paragraph. It requires

no great conjuration to guefs, that this moft ami-

able pidure was meant for a delineation of Mr.
R '. We are alio left in the dark in regard

to his capital offence, as we had been to thole of

his Mafter.

—

Galloivs and fra£lured hones convey
very ignoble and executionary images- ,

We cannot find, agreeable to the conclufion, how
his Lordfhip can have juftified his charader, by'

making a letter public, which is not at all decla-

ratory of the ill treatment he charges and accufes

himfelf to have received.—Therefore the Public

muft remain abfolutely mdifFerent about a matter,

of which it has received neither a faiisfactory, nor
even an indirect information.

In regard to the fra£luring of bones, no fear

—

That implies the athletic excrcifes of either brnifing^

or cudgel-playing \ at both which games it is gene-
rally imagined Mr. R y is a greater adept

than his Lordfhip, he being a tried man in thofe

more ancient methods of felf- defence-, than are the

modern innovations of iword and pillol : from nei-

ther of v/hich, however, there is reafon to alTert

he would fhew himfelf averfe, or, as the vulgar

phrafe terms it, fhy.

Were, through the prevailing force of thp E—1,

Mr. R—y& bones to be fradtured, fuch an acci-

dent might furniih to the votaries of chance (ever

on
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on the watch to make the moft of any occurrence)

a new topic for betting. As for example, that

his aim would be cured before his thigh, and fo

on.

He himfelf need hot be idle in the mean time,

and on io trying an occafion ; but on the contrary,

inllruct thole, whom he (hould chufe to go in part-

nerlliip with, how to lirft ftart, and after hedge

off the betts.

This would be fulfilling that excellent remark

of a great modern philofopher, who fays :
" The

prudent man takes care to draw from every acci-

dent of life, however detrimental a complexion it

may wear, as much advantage as polfible/'

But as from the infinuation of Mr. R—'s hav-

hg elcaped the gallows, there may remain im-

prefs'd on the minds of many people, quite un-

acquainted with the late tranladtions in Ireland^ a

r.o way favourable opinion of his uprightnefs, in-

tegrity, and moral charader in general- Be it

known, that Mr. R—y had been, while Secretary

in a neighbouring kingdom, never once impleaded

before a legal court there, for any crime or mifde-

meanour whatfoever •, and that the eixtraordinary

gallo'ws on which the thread of his life, as was
wickedly intended, fliould receive its final twill,

was the inftrument of mere popular phrenzy
j

which had been excited to an outrageous degree,

by fome bankrupts in patriotifm ; and in certain

ambitious, as well as pecuniary views.

Thefe reftlel's men gave tco great an Indulgence

to that rancorous malice which they had enter-

tained againll the viceroy's Secretary ; by whoic
means they imagined they had been defeated from
ihe polielljon of thofe very lucrative _places, they
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had flattered themfelves with the hopes of at-

taining.

But on finding their fangiiine wifhes fruftrated,

they determined, at all events, to wreak their

vengeance on the perfon they fuppofed the occafion.

To make their wicked defire be the more effec-

tually carried into execution, they difpatched their

emiltaries to every quarter of the capital, in order

to difperfe all manner of groundlefs and fmifter re-

ports to poifon the minds of the people againft

^he Secretary ; as for example :
" That through

the fuggeftion of the devil, he was hatching - fomc
bills to be laid before their parliament, which,

were they to take place, their poor country's ruia

fhould be in evitable."

This incendiary dodrine of the difappointed

pfeudo-patriots, rofe to fo atrocious a degree, as.

to encourage the leaders of the rabble (ever fond

of mifchief) to cry aloud in the ftreets :
" Our

fituation is deplorable ; we are a people devoted

to ruin by the fcheming of a Machiavel Secretary

:

whofe life it is better fhould be taken away by the

hands of the people, than that they fhould be re-

duced to mifery, to fatiate his rapacious avarice.'*

In order to accomplifh their mad refolution, a

gallows was prepared, and carried in a triumph-

ant manner at the head of many thoufands of the

paltry mob-patriots, zealous in proportion to their

poverty ; they declaring all the way, that they

would take awav R—'s life in the mod infamous

manner, and aflign but one of their country to

bear him company, in remembrance of the antient

hofpitality of that kingdom.

But neither the principally, nor accedarily

defigned for fo unexpeded and popular an exal-

tation
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ration, being over-pleafed with the adv^aneing

compliment ; by the advice of their friends, they

eloped through back and private ways, from the

rage of this mob-patriot inquifition *. which being

difappointed of their prey, violently forced into

the fenate-houfe, and poilefled themfelves thereof,

having turned out a few members. They conti-

nued to commit feveral indecencies, and outrages,

till aparty of the King's troops approaching, put

an end to their national vagaries, and made them
think of retreating to their refpcdive homes.

From this true, and fuccindt account, it obvi-

oufly appears, that no ftain can, ought, or does

remain on Mr. R 's charader, confequent to

the irregular and rebellious proceedings of an in-

fligated and madding populace ; whofe turbulent

ipirit, remarkable for a number of years, will ve-

ry likely take fire, and be excited to new ferments,

by the letter we have commented on ; of which
printed copies had been diftributed throughout

that perplexed and hanufled kingdom j and feve-

ral Tent hither inclofcd in pofl letters,

j^^
* * * *

Nov. 'it..i']6o.

FINIS
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